AGENDA

SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL JOURNALISTS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS SPECIAL MEETING

DATE: JUNE 27, 2024
2 P.M. EDT

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAkceigrzMsG9WMAnVCG2Jg1M-jd6MJ6MNp

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

1. Call to order – Ashanti Blaize-Hopkins

2. Roll call – Daniela Ibarra

   - Blaize-Hopkins (President)
   - Emily Bloch (Vice President)
   - Ibarra (Secretary-Treasurer)
   - Adam Sennott (At-Large)
   - Kevin Smith (At-Large)
   - Chris Vaccaro (At-Large)
   - Wesley Wright (At-Large)
   - Carolyn Burt (At-Large, Appointed)
   - Reginald Hardwick (At-Large, Appointed)

Enter Executive Session

3. Continuation of awards discussion – Blaize-Hopkins

Exit Executive Session

4. Adjournment